
 
E- CIRCULAR 

 
Free Trial Access to Various E-Resources of Infobase.com 

 
This is to inform you that free trial access to the following e-resources of 
Infobase.com is available till 30th May 2020. Please access the e-resources either 
through RemoteXs login or using the following user ID and password. 
 

Username: pondicherryuniv 
Password: Media 
 
Infobase E-Resources 
1) Bloom’s Literature 
Bloom’s Literature contains a wide range of reference essays and scholarly criticism 
examining great authors, from William Shakespeare to J. K. Rowling, and their 
works. It also features more than 750 full-length videos of great literary works 
covering comedies, dramas, musicals, etc. It includes a Literary Classics eBook shelf 
containing the full contents of more than 1,000 classic works of literature. 
Link: https://online.infobaselearning.com/Direct.aspx?aid=280285&pid=WE54 
 
2) Films on Demand 
It is a video collection of more than 25,000 titles covering subjects like Anthropology, 
Health Science, Media & Communications, Geography, Arts, Architecture, Biology, 
Business and Economics, Law, Social Work, Computer Science, Earth Science, 
Education, etc. Films On Demand titles have won numerous awards, including 
Peabody, CLIO, Telly, Emmy®, CINE Golden Eagle Award, Video Librarian Best 
Documentary, FREDDIE Award, and many more. 
Link: Films On Demand- Asia Video Collection  
https://fod.infobase.com/PortalPlayLists.aspx?wid=280285 
Link: Films On Demand- Veterinary Collection  
https://fod.infobase.com/PortalPlayLists.aspx?wid=280285&level=Subject&sid=1750 
Link: Films On Demand- Physical Therapy  
https://fod.infobase.com/PortalPlayLists.aspx?wid=280285&level=Subject&sid=1759 
Link: Films On Demand- Allied Health Asia  
https://fod.infobase.com/PortalPlayLists.aspx?wid=280285&level=Subject&sid=1970 
  
3)  Today’s Science 
Today’s Science contains more than 6,000 original articles, written in easy-to-
understand language, highlighting the most important advances in fields such as 
anthropology (including archaeology), astronomy and space, biology, chemistry, earth 
science, environmental science, mathematics, medicine and health, physics, 
psychology, science and society, and technology.  It also includes summaries of key 
topics, with links to related articles to jump-start student research. 
Link: https://online.infobaselearning.com/Direct.aspx?aid=280285&pid=WE59 
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4) Science Online  
This database contains a wealth of proprietary book and journal articles, images and 
videos, topic-specific timelines, tables and charts, and diagrams that provide a 
thorough grounding in all areas of the science curriculum. It also includes specially 
selected content that composes a virtual study guide for the most researched scientific 
disciplines, including biology, chemistry, computer science, earth science, 
environmental science, marine science, space and astronomy, and physics. 
Link: https://online.infobaselearning.com/Direct.aspx?aid=280285&pid=WE40 
 
5)  World Religion  
World Religions is a treasure trove of articles on ancient religions or mythology and 
faith in America. It also contains tablet/mobile-friendly videos, images on the beliefs, 
practices, and history of religions across the world. Its Topic Centers feature clearly 
organized and focused content on 15 living religions including African Traditional 
Religion, Baha’i Faith, Buddhism, Catholicism and Orthodox Christianity, 
Confucianism, Daoism, Hinduism, Islam, Judaism, Native American Religions, New 
Religious Movements, Protestantism, Shinto, Sikhism, and Zoroastrianism with links 
to core essays, key primary sources, complete sacred texts, fact files, glossary terms, 
timelines, images, videos, and more. 
Link: https://online.infobaselearning.com/Direct.aspx?aid=280285&pid=WE30 
 
6) Writer’s Reference Center  
Writer’s Reference Center provides users with a convenient one-stop location for all 
of the tools necessary to write and research effectively. It presents a conceptual and 
practical guide to the writing process, covering preparation; writing document; 
revising; and writing about theme, character, form and genre, and other topics. It also 
provides a step-by-step breakdown on how to write a good essay. Writer’s Reference 
Center also features more than 92,000 definitions from more than a dozen acclaimed 
thematic dictionaries, encyclopedias, etc. 
Link: http://online.infobaselearning.com/Direct.aspx?aid=280285&pid=WE03 
 
7. History Collection (American History, Modern World History and Ancient 
and Medieval History) 
These are comprehensive collections on American History, Modern World History 
and Ancient and Medieval History. They comprise of thousands of subject entries, 
biographies, images, videos and slideshows, maps and graphs, primary sources, and 
timelines combine to provide a detailed and comparative view of the people, places, 
events, and ideas. 
Link: American History  
https://online.infobaselearning.com/Direct.aspx?aid=280285&pid=WE52
Link: Modern World History  
https://online.infobaselearning.com/Direct.aspx?aid=280285&pid=WE53
Link: Ancient and Medieval History  
https://online.infobaselearning.com/Direct.aspx?aid=280285&pid=WE49
 
Please make the best use of the above e-resources under trial period. 
 
 

 
      

         


